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V~il ~e Ur!imil¥ II!_eulQii '~hu~ ~ 1iN'1leIi Sile iIt
hlbll/l'IWWlaws~hlllJallllu
The Universiry of Georgia SclwoJ "f Law, ioundcd in lR59
by Jo""ph Henry Lumpkin, ThoJIla:; R.R. Cohb and William
Hop<Hull,haslonghcmregardcd"",hckadcrill log,al
educm.ionfurthe""tcufCcorgJa_TcnofCcorgi''<govcrno"
and more than 30 "fhcr US ",nam,-, alld reprc",m.ri"., have
b<xnalumni; currcn,lr, alumlli lead all hranch•• ofGeorgii,
,"'-'cgovcrnmcnt_11laddition mheingoc'wmplishe,l ['ublic
,ervant"UC!I grad"''', ar. "I", ,u("""fulJawy.rs, bu,iness
lo,der"nd publicimel'e" "dvo,"",", in 47 Slates,l'LLcrtuRico
.ndm.nrforeigncountlie"
former Cuvernur Carl E. ~andc" (J.D.'4H) _mmmodup ,he
>enuul\commitmcnt '0 ,ucccs<a' ,he gmundhrcaking of',hc






Lntu,hc ou'er wall oftne law lihrary\\'hcTc'hey ,ervc as a
pcrpctualrcminderoftneUlli,'c,-,il}'ofGcorgii<collrinLling
pur:sui,nf,'Xcdlcncc_
"lhe Univmllyuf Georgia School otlawis ouilding a stale,
nuiI~i~g a communitv aud i nvesti ~g in it s ~it izenl. I am proud lob e a gr8duate
ortneraws~hoolandavpmiBteitsinvestmentinmemrthevears.
theQualitvofe~ucationlrmivedhasformedtheframeworkformvelIortsto






one "fthe mostpmvocat;vc, <timlliaringancl rigorouscou"",
of>luuy;n higher cducat;on.
Somccall ita mcnr.1 hoor ""mp; orhers,o lesrofenuurance,
Thedemand< are grear, h", ,he ,ewa,cl,ore mnny,
Theprimory<,hallengefacingyuuuv«thcncxIthrccyo,r.,
will be learn;ng to ,hink like a lawyer - to 'I"l! lega] ;~mc',
10 analyze th"""ptema,ical]y, to cxpro" ideas ,,-j,h cbriry
anulOsulvethc,ortsofprohlcm'yourfurureclicr1rsare
Iikdywfacc,
As your ability '0 analpc complex i""esdevelo~",you'li
rt"alizcthatfact,aron't,lw'yswh"rhey,,,,,,,\;cas,,,rha,
appcarro bc "<lamd\lr1ks"aren'"o c1e.arcUl.lnmany
imrancc"thebhckl"nerof,helaw;'acruallY'luitegray.
Your dll'<'<'yearsof study Otthe Umversity of(;corgia School
of'Law will prepare yuu to mt"t"ttht" mfinirc array of pmhlem,
dwlawyer,confromanuthertsulringunecITainticsyouwil]
fa(e",a p,,,"ritioner.
'J'he cballengt"awai,,- "You have 10 remember tbat law scbool is like a
marathon, not a t llllyar~ dash, and Dace yoursell atCDldinglvlhe tbree years
ollaw school wm tough and time-consuming - DerhaDs ail-consuming
IS a better way to describe it, hut I gained a great deal.





"ear ,he lOp 10% of test take" nationwidc; cmcTing GPA,
also on the ris~
Improssiv. Fa<:ulty Includo." l~~H P"1;,,.l' "l'ize willner,
former law clerb for rho US Supreme COU1Tand federal
appellatcmum,fulhrightScho!al's,edilOl'5-in-c1u<fufhw
rcyi",,~,aswdl asj"dge"rl'ialandcorpOraLeallorneys
















Ex<:epti"naIQualityofLife ACliveand aITordabk an
excellem place 105ludy law
JobMarketSucces. Virtually cycrygTadu,rc cmployod






1>Jl'tI"" a bargain - it", <real.The qua]i[yof th~ program,
iaculty,>tudcm body 'nd hcili,jes is oUlScanding,yet lhe
eo>lrcmaima!furd,hle,





eor""omeuiiliehighc.lIma,.b in the n"ioo ioseverol
recem "udies which comidcr co<r_of_livingexpense, for
gmJua'<os,
UCA i, ahle to mainr,in, modeS!milio", becaU\~of
gcnerousstarcfunding,ndmongpriVOlt'upport.Ample
fund,arc rcsCTycdIUr5Cholo"hip"ond each year the
majori,y of n",,' ,eholarship oward, aIe mack to memhc"
ofthc cnrering cia",
3
AllUGA lowstude"t>, whe,her enrollcd" Gcorgio
residem,ornon-re,ident>,lindrhar,hcmttllco.llof'lhc;r









"A person almost owes it to hirnsell or
herself 10 cume to tne U~iversity of Georgia School
oj law Yuu gel a great legal education.
yuu get il ~egree that's resPec1e~. and you don',
come uulol school owing thousands








School o[Law, and our graduatt, ha\'c an oLJL<t:mding.
roo.ml uf,uo;ce" in thcjoh market. Virru,lIyevery UGA
lawgraduate;,employcdwithin,ixlllonrh,ofgr,J,,",ion.
The majority ofour.lccond_ycar cb" 'nd a large number
oifirst-ycarstudonL<acccpr,ummerlegalclel'kshh"·
The hulk of,h",. po,jr;OllSar. in the SOLLlhe"st,fulfiJling
the plan, of many of our inoomingL.w >tuJent> to mjoy
,he quaJiry of life here after gracluation. The w", .•lth ofCGA
comac<sill Atlanta, Olleof the nation', fd.\tc" growing mctro_
po~lanareas_j,"hugeJr"wJngcaTdf(lTmanyprospcaivc
'llLdem,. Huw.v.r, you ,huuld know that a law degree /i-om
t.heUniv."it;"ofGeorgJa j, rc~pcc'cdaero« the narion ,"d
proviJe, you with thcsk;Il"o pr3crico;o aoyare.you ,elecr_
"I have hired voung lawyers lor posillons on ~apitol Hill an~ as associates
in my ZOU-Iawyer lirm.1 have alwavs lound that Uni~ersitv nl Georgia graduates compare
verv lavorably with law graduates Irom anywhere inthe counlrr
The Qualitv olthe law sthool eXDerience in Athens prepares a nudenl well





Three of our hrgc.1Iout,of,tatcallll11ni gCOllp'ore in
W.,hin[(lon, D.c., New Yorkc.ity ,nd S,n Fran~i,co.
Inkccpingwith ourmi"ion ro",-ve ,he ,,,,e of Georgia,




16 per""nr will accep' judicial derkships, Ll f><'rccntwill




Univ.r,i,)' of Geol'gia lawgradua,,,, art well p"'par<Xl
to enrel' law pl'ac,iee, as evidenced by d,oiranoual p""age
rale on ,he Georgia bar nom, which routinely exceed,
90 percent. UCAgraduate,al"",corcwdlonhar




the hest 01the state'~ major I~w ~~hODI~




The pmfo."ional,;n UC-A',Oft". of Legal Caree, Service>
(LCSj>cc>s'opporrunirvb,-oker, for all law5[udem"
suppmting a h",ad range ofe,reer pur'UiT5;large law
fLn"" public ;n,.r.~l gl'OUpS,mall [oW!llaw practices,




more than 1,500 mrnrner and full-,irnc joh oppormniIie,
weropruvided, and 95.1 percent ofUGS, CI•." of19'JM
wero employed or eTIToliedin graduare program-'nillc
rnonth,afrergraduation(theNationaIA"oc;arionof
Law PlaccmcnrINALPI rcpmtingdo,dline),
Mcmkr,I of thc LCS mlf provide ;ndividual career (('IUll-
scling m hw 'nldenT5 and help m,d.",s "O!lmUCl"sumes,







"The ovoortunities lor anyone with a law degree Irom [he University 01 Georgia are endless.
Attheendo!threemrsthere,vouhmthe legal knowledge vouneedt opracticelawandthe~ontilcts
you ne~d to oractice anywhere,l'~e ~hosen to practice in a smalllOwn and have a velY rewilrding CiHeer





GETI1NG READY fOR THE JOB SEARCH
One or the newesl and "'05[ dfee,ive Ltgal Career Services
progmIlSl,l'llEI'A.RE,offeredHloonjunClionwithlhe
YOHngerLaw l\lUJIlll1Committee (YlAC). I'llEl'ARE
oo,,,,;,t> uffolll cuJIlponmts;
Mentor Pmgmm: Matche, fir.It-,nr law >tudcnts with
alumni mentors so >tudcn" h,,-c an cxl'crienccd attorney
ro,dvi,cthcm,hclplTIrmlllatccarccrgoal"doyi,cjoh
"""ch phn,and add p."pectiye w Th. "'ldy of law
Shadowl'rol';l"llrn,M",che, fil'Sl-and second-yea"'lUdems
wi,h alumni vollLm""" who aUow,he sn,de"" w '~>enda
d~,ign",ed amoum of ,ime ",hadowing" m~m - ;"'~nding
h""ri"lI'.deposilio""clu'ings, climl meeling' or metw,"
deab,
Mock Intcrvicws:;\1J >tudmts may undcrgt' "drc-"
rchcarsal.,"f("johintcrvicw,wndllctedhyattoIllcy
,'oJunrccTS_
InformationalPl'Og=<= Panel di5<=ussion,'nd "hrown
bag" lunch se"ioll,t6nning",,,rneyOXl'ort.ldi<Cl,,sing
,hei,cal'eers, law pranices and hi,ingisslles, LCSsponsofs
an average of IO,.ssions perSO!11eSlerOn'Ol'iCS'"gges<ed
bysludenlS,
Universily 01 GeorQia Law Graduates:
WI1ere They Practice
Unlvml\yol~.li.w~_practicoin47_"Puorto
Rioo,ondinbirnotioo1a1y,Il$ ••••Ill$lnnearty' •• ryGeollJie'''"nty_
In]9gH·g9,morethBnUOOsommerBndfoll-timejob
opportunities were provided,and 9U oercent 01 UGA's Clm 01 199B were







Patonl Law Int.,vie" Pro~r.m
NAPILPiJtlliclnl.,,,IC.r •• rF,ir
Englan~ Summe, Clerkship Program
InlernalionaISlod'nlslnle"'lewProgram
lhgional and State




Allanta Public Inhl,,,t C" •• r Feir




Nalional.mployers, for 2ls, 3ls ,nd reee~t graduates
~alio"al.mploy.fS, ior 2Ls and 3Ls
~lional.mpIOye",for1L.,2L&and3Ls
B'i\ish employefS, ror1Ls






Soufheast ,aast employers,for lls, 2lsanJJ 3l.





-As a former law firm n1anaiing ~artner,
~recruitedall over tbe country an"
year·inandyear·Dut,lbebigbest·ratd
associates came from the Universilyaf
Geofuia.Youmukanyonewbetbir
USAis a local nrnBli6naluhogt~
andl would sa'tlhemsensus is Ihat USA"
puts ootas good a grBdoate and as good
acandij(alelobe~sumssf




rhe ugal Career Servic""OlfLCC I'mvicl"" filIImenU
uf""i'Ianccm ,mdon" 'cckillg ,ummer.ncl fi,lI-rime
employment, including on· ,ncl off~c.m~"" inrerview
program"carccr_rclarccl semin.", COm~)"'eriledjob>earch
datah"c,.ncl incli,·iclu.lureerparhcoull5ding.1L iI the
ofticc"gml ro help slUcle""develop lhe skill"hat ,hey
will U,. ill bw pl'ac,iceand in [ulUrecareer tra<"itiom.
•
Emp/oyel',jrom445tates









collcgcmwn and the ncarbyproh,ional opponunilicsof,hc
SOlJIhca,\T"m,jor mctmpoli,
THE CUSSIC CITY
,~,h.n5-C1arke COUll'!', with a population of 'ppmxillurdy
91,000, offers Small-IOWn charm ,nd comforT wmbi,,,,d wi,"
a progressive environmem. The Cla"ic Ci<y, as i, i, known,
is die legal and comme",ial ceme.' for Nonh""" Georgia, Jnd
cuhUl'al, in,ellen".1 and r.cr~.a,jot\al opponlLni,jes abound.
Emenailunemoffering,alld£:\ccliliesri"allhoseofmuch
Iargercilie"andtheevem,areaffuro"Lle,TheUnivemlyof
Ceu,W" pr~JIljeroJ an mctodib]e PerfurJIl11lg Arts Center Lll
1996, alld ,he impeccable acuusti",ha\'e attracted,uch
w"rld-clas, talent as op~rddi\'aJe"ye Norman, The Canawan
Bras" violini." Mid",i, the Vienna Choir Bop and the
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra. The Porfurming and Vimal
Am ,"on'er a1", features an eKpandcd (~mrgia Mn<oum of
Arr,and plall,dl for"hearerwbeadded in ,he near hU1He.
Vo",,'"enjoytou," ofRmadwayshow5 or' cOllcer" b)' ,uch
"I fell in love with the University of Georgia when Ilirst walked onto camDUS.
There are so manv Ion. a"or~able things to ~o in Athens. As a stunent, I enioved
listening toiazz downlOwn. seeing the exhiDits a1 the Georgia Museum 01Art,
plaving intramural sports (ln~ working out at tne






d;vcrse gTOllp.,as Bob Dylan, 'ii:i,ha YearwuoJ,Stomp',




whid, wOl1four NCM championship' in 1~~~ _ in men',
te,uus, wum~n', gymnastic" womcn'" ,wimming/diving,
and mm', golf The wcll.mnnded athletic. program linilhed
scc()ndinthcn"ioninthel~,)8_')')Sear,Dim:tur:s'Cup




Uni"""i!}' of Georgia iI, m~mher of ,he Sonrhc,,,ern
Conference and iield, "c.•m, in morc rhan 20 compe,irive
'pol'l5.S'LLdent ticke" arc availablc ITIr,11 of'them_
Many law >tuJcnts enjoy parricip"ing in ,he law ,ehool;'
in,r .•muralba"kethall,nd,ohballream,.A"idrunl1mand
c')-dist, will fmd,,,,,,'i,ablepa,adise, and dw,e WhOjllSC
nccdmgc"w,yfrom i[aUcanenjuyleilurdy>troll,along
,he naruTC",il,of,he Slale IJOIal,ica!Carden near ,he
lJniv,r<irycam~)m.
UGA law stndent' aJ,o gain full aeC'(_~'to thc F\lgeni" A.
Ramsey SlllJ~nt Cm'e" tor Phy,ic,1 Acti,'iri•• , , ma55ive
fucilitywhichmdnue'threcpool."fourhaskerb.llcoU1T',
ten 'ac'luetball coum, ,wo'glla<h mUfT5,soplli"icated




r;>ftingand ,kiingexcur,iom 10 thc North C;corgia
mOllnraimare only " few huu",way,.nd thc.mnny
b",,<hesof-G<'Ol'gii,ooa5,artlne,elyahalf-day'.IdnKAIbcm'
c1imareisplea",m,wi,hal1averageannualtcmpcraturcof
(,1 degrees; ,he high "•.erag"' 81 degr"'-~and the low "'Ctagc<
39 degree,.




an appealing mix, wi,h Gr•.••k revi~al ntamiol", Victorian
cottage,,"d model'11mllcllLres.
ATI.ANTA
In ,urveyafter'"'vey.AtlanlaconmtcntlyraIC'" one ofthc
na,ion', most Jemab]" pb= w Ji,'Cand ,york The (~c()fgi,





Am, enrertainm.m and 'pons flourish in theci!}'. If the
Iligh jI,·j"seumofAlT,Adama IJallet ""d Atlan" Symphony
don'"uiryourta5'es, tryAllanta"prob,ional 'ports Ioam.'_
,he I')')') NFC OWllpiol1 falcons, 1995 World Scri",
Champion IJmv~" Hawk> and Thr"-IhcTS_
Wi,h,uchucmendo"-,vcnuc"andenthusia-"icspmt,,[am,
it', no wonder ,ha' Atlama wa., ch",en toho",hc 19%
Summer Olympic Game,>Three of the e"em< _ wooer,
yolleyhall and rhythmic gymlUstic<_were hdd on the
UniversityofGcmgi,c'mpn<_
AN AFFORDABLE PLACE TO LIVE
uw ,,,,den[S a, ,he University ofGeorg~\ bave" wide




In rhc Iare spring, the School ofbwAdmi"ion.1 Oftice
send,de"iled information tOJCcep",d "uden"IO,,,isr
,bem in ,heir search for bousing and roomn""e;,









"Athens is a mv livable ~it~ witb nice in-town
neighborhoods and recreational opoortunities.
There's alwa~s Dm gOO~music here - oooular,
undergroun~ and serious. Best of all, Athens is on
tbe ~oorstep 01Atlanta, so you're close to
all the amenities and lun things of the Dig cit~.





"·v·,"·· •.,;.;,···'I .., .. " \('"




"Yon gel more !ha~just a
lega!edumjonhstu~yinglawaIGeolnia.
At UGA,voubm the luxmies ofa
beauti i1ftampus, a~ exciting ~owntnwn
area ano championship iHhletics.







Pccrou'a windowo[,he bw school on any given day
andyou'liherejU\'ellOltdhythe,jgh<s"ound,and,mells
hefmc YOUOswdem, lounging on the gTa" "' ,hey 'llIdy
and,occialize;'qllirrrls,chipmunbandhird,fol'aging
ITIrlTIodand frolicking in the uce,;,nci ,heal'ollla o[
~'melli'andmagnuliabl"',om';n,heair.
LawSludmt>studrin,hi,mostbeallTifuJandhi>wnc
,ec,iOll of the Univcrsity of Georgia: Nord, Campm_
H~rr, cmtmy_olci."k [I'''' ,hade building> th" daTc
fWmthccarlylHIIO,rolllodtrntiJIl~'.












oimoJcm technology with rhc e'l:lhli,hed mengd"
oiUGA\traditionalplOg"mof,lub.,,;\nrivelawand
pracricalskill,tl:lining.
WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU AS A STUDENT?
D•• n Ru,; Cent" 1ml,t,,,,,,li, •• 1,nd ~,m~•••tr., l.w oi", student
""arch." illl~hoots,i,iii"Qse!l,lm wh, t.",h mini,olJ","
loui,B.Sollnlnl.".ti".llOWLib"ryl",pllCi,lizedn""an:h




F."llyOffio •• .,dCI ••••••om.
HONORING A GREAT STATESMAN AND
EDUCATOR
Dean Rll>kHall honors the ,o;rarc,m,nwho h", heen called
"thc grC'at<:>tGcorgi,n of rho modern e"." Mr. RlI5k,who
died in Decemher 1~'J~, ,c,,'cd ,., US Secre""yofS,ale
duringrhcadmini."r,,;on,of'Presidelll,JohnEKellnctly
,nd Lyndon li.]ohll5o" and wa, ,he (hiefSleward ui
to,.cign policyd\"ing rhe bean of ,he Cold W,\t,
Mr. Rusk joined ,he Uni"ersilYof G<:orgtalaw iacwt)' m
1970 as d,e Somud H, SibleyProfessoruf Int~mati()nal
Lawand becotne one ufthe law->ehool',m"'tpopular
pro[essor>,He wa:;the nuclc", "ithc School ofl.aw'.'
renowncdintcrnat;onalprog"m"ndh;,'prc<en""helped
atrractahmrofcmincnt->ehob"rorheUni\'ersiryuml"15,
DEAN RUSK CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL AND
COMPARATIVE LAW
'l1,t Dta" RuskCemer for lnt~rnational anJ Comparative
Law,crea'eJm 1977.place,lq;al ",holar:ship.t the ,eT\·ice
of>t"le.nationalandinternationallcadcr:s,racultyand
"uJmtre'~arrhpmvidc,ill5ightint{)amiTiad{)iprc"ing
glohalconcern, ,uch •., dio;arm,mcnt, human righr",tl:ldo,
maritime lawand thc envimnmcnt






YOllmake your be" "'gumem [01'your diem, ",ing modern
wolswadvaneeyourcause-reconmlluingajmeand








The Rusk Hall facili')' ",commodare, oi,he, a Trialbo"ch
01'ap~",IlJ(epanel and ha5b= u.sed[0' (raining and
cominuingedlLcaliollbyJaws"hoolsllIdem"praCli(ing
,uwrney' and ,iltingjurj",. It [enturt, [ourmoumcti
c\mera:;,o lha< presellla,jons can be Yideotaped.md
critiqued, a CD-ROM ,df->tudy Jab and, in th~ "'=
future, "'phisticatcti ,-ideutape editing facililie,. 'J"h~
S'Ollcry_"'>'rs30 and has tlip-top d",b to permit
note-taking during cI"-~'e,.
gal orolession are growing bv leaps an~ boun~s.
ntsthelatestinmatinns,meciallvthrougnoorexoan~ing
erv of t~ese mo~ern 100is an~ a knowledge nf the




rhc UniversiryofGeorgia, YOllwill have an expanme and
evolv;ngcoU"",ionalyolLrfu'gertip', UCN,law library, ranked
28,h in ,he nJlion in holdillp, hum", a coll"",ion of nearly
370,000 bound voILLlIle,.Thelaw library ttaturc, a strong
illlernalionallaw collection, including UN dOLJlmcnrs,foreign
Jaw and inlernational bw periodical"and trcaty.,erie, from
vanolJ>organizatiom.Thelihrary',late."addirioll,rhcl.oui,n,
Suhn International law LihraLYill Dc,n RLl<kHall, fllnhel'
enhance, U(;A\ holding, in internarionall'eJa,ions.
Tcchnologywillhean it\[egralpartofyourcarcerasalegal
prok"ional,andtherefore,i,willployavilalwleinyuur




VCR and ruble TV ontlet. The law librarians, ,ix of whom
hold law d~gree', train stndc"" to bo proficionr with rhe mo"
motlerntool,oflegalrc.,carch,thclcadinglegalda,"b",,,,.
LEXIS·NEX!S ,nd WTSllJ\W; ,he law school's on-line
caralog, (;AVEl.; CO-ROM,; ,he Imeme, and d,. \\lorld Wide
\X'ch;word pmcCS'ing;'nd .-maiL The law library maimai",
,hree ~ompu'",' lab, and learning cemer; with compnt~" f("
"udenT lIse. On_line accessw WESTLAW ami LL\lS-NEXlS
i''''ailablefj-OlllhollleW1hoseslud~nt>whouwneitheran
ApplelvlAC or IBM-compat,blc PC
STUD£NT USE
AlJ>tuJmtsarea"igneJc-mail addrcss,,-,;rhi., fi-eeservice may
be mcd to communi~'rc wirh fellow ""den", to wl1ve"e
with profe"o" and rcccivc com.", ,,,igl1men", or w pick IIp




accessibility.The law library normally operatc., from 7031la.m.
IOtnidjl1ghtweekday,duringthca~adcmicycarandtj-om
8 a.m, LOmidnight on tlte w""kmili, HOllT<var)' during exam"
hoJiday,aIldbctween,emc."cTS.
,"Tnekevlactortomuchrichmerimeat
the law school IS the relatively small
size o! the stu~ent oodv_ It is easy In have
~irect interaction witn laculty members,
close relationships with pms.and incrediolv
strong alumni support. When tne names
ulmyclmwerereadat~raduatinn.
there was TIot a single name or face










of ,he uv~r.ulUniver"ity community. which supports 3
co,mopolitan mix of mare ,han _~O.OOO"ud~a"-
UGApride,i"dfonrhewlltgi.uitymjorcubysmden,-,;,
Scul,}' 'nd ""II: We strive ro promme an armo'ph.,.,.
whiehenOOU1'agesandro'pectsa\'ariol}-afh3ekground,
andview,.reolizingulatcdncatiooi,enh'''"cod'ot
everyone whe" yon bnng mgetbcr3n,ble and d;,-erst
groupofpeuple.
UCA hw >tuucnt'<arc cxrremel}'well qualified, Mo"
gr,uua,datorncarrhcmpof,hei'lLnderl"aJua'eclas,c,_
'J"hwtalent"ovidencedby,heil'strongcred~nti"k
0161 mcui3n LSATand 3,5'j median (;l'A in thc 1<)'l')
cmerrngelas<_
Alrhollgh each UGA law >tuuent bnng> impre"iv •
accompli,hments, i,', hard to pm a lahel on rhe "t}'piC<lI"
scudenr. 'While \OIIl~enroll m law _,choolimmediardy
,fi-erwlJege. many nowchoo\OC'0 wair, ,nd,o bring ,he
experience of advancd uegrec<,c"eers and family life

























"This is a mv humane vim. It's ~Ompelltii~, no doubt i1bout thilt: our stu~ents \'lurk hard
BUll think the oierall environment In whicn stu~ents work is a heillthy nne:
that it there is a lot oj ~ooveratioo and genuine Jriendsnlp ilOOEarlng amnn~ students.
Also, student/Jilcul!V relationshiPs tend tn oe mutuilllj









,ccolade' in l'N7, when it hecame the only law ,clwo]
in recenl hi<tOT}'to win hoth tho National MomCourl
Comperition ,nd rhe A""ci.rion of Trial Lawyers of
Amer;C;l (AlLA) Nation,1 MockTrial r:ompctition in
the same year.
The Univer>ilYof Ceotgia School ofL.w is coml11ined [0
enhancing its national ,ralure ill "dVOC;l~)'andh", =",00
3n""',peTmancntp,,,ition-di,,,ctorofadvoC;lq-lO]ead
rhc program' into the new millenmwn. The ad"",-,,~y
di",,,or, a yct£ran of the law ",hool',acclaimcJ moot COLLr1
programand,nacmmpli,hcdrrialattmnc)',willover>ee
di.directiol1ofbOlhl11oormurrandmocktrial.The
"Moot court was definitel~ the must intense
thing I di~ in law school, out it was
also the most rewarding. 8v researching com~l~x
problems, I learned to lerU in on the issues,
to think anal~ticallv and tu anticl~ale the uther
side's arguments. Most im~ortant. ~nu learn
to tell where ~our own weaknesses are












PlJIIJpC, Jessupl1ll.m.IJDnaILawMDnlc •• rtfJomp.mio.
Wor1oJChamplo.,:1990
'~ionalChampions:19!16.19!l4.1991.1990
adVOC;lCydi",crorwillcn,,,,c thar all ,rudentcompctito"
receive the fme" u.ining, pur fn"h maximumdforrin
prep",otion,andbringhomeevenmorechampiomhip
trophies i",he futlLre.
Participation in rnoOl OOlLrlalld mock rrial provides
innumer .•blebmefi" "'''odems, '['he mosr fllndCll11ent;l1
johofan attorney is ro be all advocme [or his orhel' cli.nl,
and rhe.leprogram' focu., "udents direuly Oil dlis crilical
skill. Team mcmheTS'pend .mb.ltantial tim~ writi"g
persllasively,ndarguinghdnrcjudge,andjurie"who
",e comprised ofa"o,1 memhers of the fcJcral and"at~
judiciaryaJongwithle,dingtrialartorncys.Throughdii,
lllcredibleoppotlunil}'"",dent.llearntohchetttrlawF'"
THE MOOT COURr JUGGERNAUT
Thc moot collrtprogr.un a, lhe Uni\'ersir}'ofGeorgiaha<
been d",cribd as a JUJ%etl""Ll,"nd [he,nalogyccouldll'r
he mmeaccurarc, Each year UCA"udem, eoI11P'"ill
rhel11o"difficultappdlat~rourmuner",illtheeolLmry,
:\I1d[hcyconsi,"'ntlj'\Yin.
The Unive,sir}' ofC;oorgia'I victory in the 1997 Naliunal
Moot COU1'tCompe[i'ion marked the ,econd time tha'
UCA h",daimed ,hecovctro ti,le in the 1990" The
N"ional ]1.1001 CoUtl Competi'ion is rhe oldest and
m<LItp",,,igwll> ,,,OUtCOUlllourn,mem in the COLUlTI}'
Team, from 160 law ,dwols emer [h. comperirion,
"pomoredbylhek,ucia\ioJlofd" BarofNewY",k.
"






orb"n, finali," in for ~ oftha past 13 yoars'
and 11 conso-cuti"I'i<tUTiesiflth,Hul,.,-Kimo,,1I E:omp,tition
UCA is al,o the undispured "tc,m ofrhe '90," in ,he
l'hilip c.j""up Intern3Iional bw Moor 'AU"
Competition, havingwoll f;-,urn,{ional championships
and one intornational ritle,hi,de,.ade,
UGA', moo, CO"" program i, girded by th~ commitm~nt
of boulry meml:>ersand mOOlCOurtolumlll, who voluntccr
lOl:>enchprac,ice round, of ural argumcnts. Excdloncci,
demanded and expected,and mootcourt.lmdelH.I deliver.
Addi,ionaloppor[llni,ie,arcofl-'crcdthroughmoOTcour{
txcllangeshddlTIaltcrnating}'oarswi,hG"y',Jnn ill




MOCK TRW., BUILDING ITS OWN LEGACY
Th. 1997 ATLA Na,ional Moek'Trial champion.,hip will
undoubredJ}' be ,he fim of mall}' major national titlc<
broLLghthome b}' UCA', mock trial teams. Tho program,
wlllch has bcm rapidly growing in prOmi'1O"ceover (he
la>tfewye"",i,building its own lC£acyof,,,cce,,",
UCA mmp",itor, become rcmgni7£d "' conTende" in
rop natiolUl, rogionaland5WeCOmpe,i,ioll5,
Con<idcr the law ",hoot', rccenr All,1\ performances as
indicamISofiL<hurgmning mock rri,I'[I'.ngrh; in 1997
and 199H,IhcUnivcrsiryofGeorgiaswep"heregional
compcrition,ncl,cnr[WoTe,m5IO,he,,,,,iollalwurna-
mcn' as rcgion,l<o-ch,,,,,pioflS, In bOlh yeatS, Uc.",:,
ts"O{Clm, reached rhe q"a"erfinal,(lOp eight) of ,he
roUrnamenr fl'om an original fiddofmorc than 190







semin",lislin Ill, G,",y.t,w, Wfiil. ~,Il" Crim. ".li ••• 1
In,~,ti,n,1 (1998).
semilifialislinill,Willi.mD.ni.IN.li."llovit.li ••• lfI998)
finolisl{1%4) ami "mili",I"1 {19951in Ih, ~ali"nol Criminal
J.oti" Tri.1Ad"'''1 Com~nt~inn
c~.mpiQns in th.lmroSial. Moolllr;,1 Comp.lition 11996
1005,1004,1003);
intraS1alachampion' in tha Slllt. B"Y"ng" l,,,,,,, S.cti"
S.ulhe"IReQi'MIMo""Tri,IToum,m •• I{1B91);
,n, ",~io",1 fi•• ltsts i, th, ABASoulh•• 01R.gi"al MookTrl.1
CompeIiUon(199'!J
TIlEJOSEPH HENRY LUMPKIN INN OF COURT
Eachye",dozen our,ITand;ngpart;cipants in the moot
coun and mock trial prOgCClLllS,rcsdcacdformcmbersh;p
inlhe Joseph Henry Lnmpkin l11nofC.mm. Thi, prime
karningalldllerwol'kir1goppormnilyi,oncofrhcmost
pre>ligwLLsrewards offered by UGA"5uperh advncacy
program"






tht academic year, primal'ilyin A,hnra ,crting' ,uch as the
StatcSup,emeCoul'l"heFlllronCOllnrySLJl'cr;nrCourr
ur ,he Richard lJ. RLLs>d1hderai Buildingcourrroom,
The Inn;' modded after the famed English 1"",ofCOll[[
and ha<60 mcmbcrs: ,10ma>l"rs, prornin<J\l and highly
cxpcricnccdjudgc."la\\yc"andacadernic>:18Larri<lers,
prac,icing YOllngattornci'.1with limited trial <:xp<:ricnce;
and 12 p"pil".,clec<od third-ye"r law "-udent>,
The LUl11pk;nInn, c,ITahlishodin 1987 and named for
oneoflhelawschoor,foundcr",,"3<ollcofthccarlic,\t
Am<rican 1"", of COLInandw", lbe tir" Inn crcarcd in
the >lale ofGool'gia.
LEGALSCHOLARSHIP OF THE HIGHEST CAJJBER
Student., at ,he Unive"ity ufCeorg~\ School of Law ~)llbli5b
rhree highly.regardcd legal journal.: th~ (;eo'gja LilW Ro.'i,'ti).
d,e GMrgiil./Otlma' ofTntmlation"/ alld Ci""pa,,,,i,',, Law,
and rhe./oum"/ nffnul/ectuaf Property Law. The journals,





Thcjollrnal,addmc.s the legal profession""tt,l IOI'legal rreari<c,
ofthchighcslcalikrandpro\'ide,deCledstudem,rheopporru-
nityrodcycloprhoirlcgalanaly,j,,,,,dw,iting,kiUsbeyond
,hedassl'Oom <xpcricncc. Mcmher<hip on th" iuurnal,;,limiled








'lJhI;,~,dn'.';" a ',,,- cnee 1B~J
GOVERNED BYA CODE OF HONOR
Studet\[Sal,heUni"<I~il}-of(;corgiaScho()l()rLaw=governed
by " >l"ndal'd ufprofessio"al and pcr,lonal conduct, the Hono,
Cude, The cod~ was lInclnimo",ly,cl0l'rcd" an initial mattcr






Emering "uden"",ko rhc Honm Code pledge dilling









































Orgonizessociihcti'ities OO'i",~re'oolsLaw-M't'o;t:'I:;;ru 10~\""ool, f
Sj'nsOlSSO,"I'GlI"t'os
R.thert"ol"lilol.











M,nybw,mdonr:;forl11 lasring fricnd,hip' ,hmugh
mel11hershipin eHr:lCLlrricuhrorganiz"rions. A numhcr
ofsrldenrgroup5exi"ro,"i",'"icr}"ofimcrom.Tho<c
oq;aniz.,ion, ~HOI11Q"sod,,1 "uivi,i •• Inr ""vsrudenr:;,
'ponsorglLe"'pe"kel',and perforl11comm\lr';ry ••rvice,
nre-ellinent.Theseattivitiesbrinu
logether studentswilh similar goals
and interests,and you uet to know each other
on a 1II0re personal level:
MYoulend to develonfriendshipl within your
clmseclion~inthetirUyearoflaw
school because Ihose are your clmnJales and
study panners.tnthe second year,
friendships developed throu~h student organiZ81ions
and co-curricular activilies become more
"law schoo is demandinn.
~u((hil~utatnt-thrualPlmtobe an~
Ithinkslude~tOll1inginlnlawscfiuoF
would be well'ad~iselfo take that intn
account. ThefacnllV is CUlIIlIlHltdtnthe
teachinnasPWnllhejlb.an~ Id
think from a stndent's perspecti~e,
thatisextlaDrdinarilyilllport
-/.-~","ln
Faculry are the lifeblood of a law ,chuo!. Th~lr Lntmom
and exptrti,e largdy ,!iL-tatethe direction of an imritution_
At the Univc"it}' ofGco'£ia,}'ou will Illld ,vihr3n"
>timulatingandcxciringicarningcnvimnlllcnrdrivenbyan
accompli,hedcorp.luf,upcriortcachcrsand",holars_
W'hilc ,omc law s<:hoolschoose to emphasize ei[herschohr-
_Ihipor,"oching,rheUni\'ersiryofG<'Ol'giaseeksabalUlce
of,he<wo,firmlybelieving,hatoosroomleachingl'
enhanced by ,dwlarly ~xperti'e, Must prob,or, maintam




TI,e l'aJlk, of ,he UGA law facultv include a 1998 I'uliuer
Prize winner, former law d<rks fur the US ~upreme
COUrtand fede"~ appdlat~ <-Dill",Fulbnght ~chol=,
and ewwr>-in-chiefoflaw IT\·icw"Mmt bring pracricaJ
<xpmcncetothcc!''''-''tltlm''-Iwdl;rh"yhavchcenjudge"
trial and corporate attorncys, and manycontinLIC ro accept
pro bono case, or SCTVCa.Ilcgal conlult:mr<_
The<chobdipofrhcUGAbwf.C\,I'yi,highly
reg3Tdedhyloc,I,,,,,.,narionalandimernarionalleade,,;




and LObacropl'OduclSlitig"tiun, wrtlawl~form, legaJ
hi>tory,cupyngh,mfnngoment,ethic.s.mtcrnarional
trado, sociaJ,ecurityrcgularion, mediatitln and many
other,ubjecrs,
OfUGA's 37 tenUTe-uackfaculry, 201",nior mcmhm
hold prc"igioll< ch,ired or named profc,IO0'5hip5,Their
e-xpeni,.i,e-xpandedbYlheaddiriollofou<s,anding
,dj\lnc<s,wh05e ranks inclll<1eleading membe" of ,he
"are ,nd feder,l jlldiciaty, cor~'or'areanorney' from rhe
region',m05lFH)V.'.rfullirm"imernation.uallOrney'
andgov<rnmemltade",andpruJIllllellta'torl1eY'lll
the Gdds ofpubliclllte"'>t "nd envirurunClltal law,
In addition, six inmuc"", rcach Legal Rc,can:h and
'W'riting to lim'ycar.lwdcntl and uppcr.lcvd writing
COUT"'_I.All <ixhold la\\' d"grec, and have ,olid
hackgmllnd.linkgalpracrioc;thcpTOg"mdirector
h"wri,ten a leading rexrbookwhi(h i'U5ed by legal
r'.sea"h and wri,ing ~'l'Ogram'a"T055the coutur)'.
"I read those teacher evaluations. an~ I think we've got a very gifted cor~s nt
classroornteachers.We hm an eXlfaordioarily productive tacultv ;wehmanengaoedtacultv:
we have strength illl the way up and down the line in terrns 01 seniorit vandexperiem.






Mi"'1ll Pwl"""" ufbw: HA,J.ll., y,l, Un;vcrsi<y;Prop""),,
N,n".1 R=ur= Law,Emiwnm,m," bw. Noo<o;,~i,ing (omm;ncc,
Yakr"",}""",,,/, \'01.9~ "m1m,mb", YoL97:bwd,,l, ",rCll;"








PIT,byw;annll'Ust<"FulbrigblIect"'<" ,urhm of Th,W",dand
7'h<L.!<'.ndmanyoth«""id",nJhoob.
J.Randylk<k
A"imnt I'mf<"w ofl.~", B.A. BaI."tUn;m';t)": J.D., Somh,,"
MethoJi"Un;vor<;ty:P'0l"'rT)',Tn"","\dEst""I,Cmmi,"t;on,1
LawI. Lawderk fo, .1"";'" AmhonyM. Kctill,d,",U.S. Sup",m,
Cuurt, ."J ludx' ['m;ck E. ll'gginw,h.m, f;lth Cit,'"h US Court
ofApp'.h: fo.merm,,,i,,,,. P"kimCo;, in $""lc,W",hingLuH;





Incom,·[;,.l'mn",hip, T""Co'po"tc'T~" T""Poli,,·, ,nd b~
andRd;g;"n.Rm""hing",;d"'onaJlirtn"i"",ionan~Aat""
prup""l" m<m"",N"ion,1 C"nferCllo.'ofO\lhLh", ",JJ,,,,,
",d.1u1il" [>""nm, Inc
Rol>ertD.B"",,,k










me lugl"" m.ml P""'"leJ fm ","ch;ng,,,,,,11<",,", th,'Un]",,,ity








C'm'~ Law ii£vicU'; lawcbk fm.1""i,~]]",y A,Bhckmu<l,U.S,
SUI'"'mc·Cuwl,.ruJChi,f.1uJg,CI,m,ml'll,)ffiswonh,.1r,,D.$.
COLLrtoLApP',""fon""p'rtn<r,Rohin<on,H",J,h,w&Hin",n,
inChatlo"" Notm Grohm, "";pi,'" of Jm;,h M,ig, A,,~rrJ,ho






Ulri",';,,· ofG"",~i" h"t Hono,(;"du",e: Conmm, EJucaUorr
Law,ClillJ"",,,,,,jm<bw.EJimr_in--<h;,f,(;,,,,p,,I-"WR,"i"";
judicio.!]awcbkh .1u";,~Hmy ". Bbckmun,liS Supr<mcCou",
"d.1udgeJ,L. EJmomGm,EJ,,',nth Ci,cu;tUS ("urrofApp"l,;
'rtomcy, Sh,w,PimnanioWd,IHgLOH,D.C;",ipi,nt.fbmlty






Comp,,,,,,ion, Co_,uth", "f lwn""ob, r.;'mtitu,i,n"t 7iJm (w;th
N.hmod ""j Wdb) ."J m.'*m' Comp,,,,,,'i"" c;.s" "nd M""";4U
IwirhJj"k.nd$mith);,u~w,ofnw"'rulli",id""indud;ng
"TheLimi" ofAd~,,\,,'DilC",I"",AH;,,",. ",J !\.,,,,,m,", "f tho
l'ori<mSoIf-I),«rmin,,;onillt:3l\rilhFo"'Juwlhi<w(w;th
L,,,.,,,n),and"AProol,ofTo" ut;g"ion]1\ G.",&,,,,d Rdl"tio",
onl,,,,R,",,m "30 r;""t?41.4wll,";I'W(w;thTili,ico).
CI{on.JdEI1;ngton









Di"ct"', Lq;al';i~ (:Jin;c;H..\ I)ni'~r<i'l'ot'Mimlg"t;J.D"
Utum,hyofG""'W"l.L·M.,H,,,,,rrJUnivo,,i')';CtimiLlalDcfcnsc
Cli"ic!",,,jIL!;,,m,,,,,!fmmnoywi,h,hopoomIDd'c.dct
Pmw"",]"c.;nAtbnta,C'''rg;'' form" ",i""nt puhlicd&nd"





Ij,,,,",,,,. (l"h ofll" Cuil; "'0(;"[0 cdj"" .nJ =ff m,mb",
I/ni,,,,ilJ'ofChicdgOuwRM.-w;cdjw,I.;,,,,,,",,"ndLry:.!I'robi<m
S,bnK,uw,mdL;"''''''''4!£thicc/f);"""""low ,bkfo;juJg,




].D" Un;v",,;')' ofCh;"go; ~,Jm.I !nco""T",,;on, 5[", 'I'd l"coI
T",,,;on,T.,,,,;onofl,,"m,,ion,ITm,,,,,,Lio,,,,f'hjDmK,pp';
cd;w_;n_chd. I!niwm'lJ' 'fGimx' uw &View; law c1". to (:h;,1
Judge IlomyJ. hio"JI,I','>o,"nJC;nouilU.s.Cou"of,'-f'p"'" ,uth",
of num,mm mi,Ie, ,,,J Woks, ;oclud;ng Sw, laxat;,n (two ,,,;um,,,





Professo, 01 I~w; B.A.. N""h"""", Uoiv<""y; j.D., LL,M" J"\'I) ..
Unjy",j')' ofCh;"go; l.<galS"",'" Deli,'''y, C.p;«J Ul;I;",;on,
Iw,"'nno,1 I,n,nce, hJu,;ary_r.'''lCl',h;f'uw, r'''1"cml"m""
on lowp,""icem'""lI,m'''t,,,J"dlnoWgJ" CU,onfmn'''-"
,h,;,m," oflWH CO'f"'''''UH,,, I.w firm 'om-~", .mJ wmk~ow
d<o;;gncomp'm; founJ;,,~ """livedj"""" 01,],< lkm Ru,k C,,,«,,
fi,,,J;,,"",a[t;.<uw,nd5oc;,ls,;,,,,.,Rm,;chl',,,,',,m"u><
Notinn"! S,·'""-,, Foultd,,;on;n \X'"hingrr>n, D.C, ~"m~'.p,,"'!
cou",d at Ddx',·o0c & L;oc,m,n;n W~,bi"gwo, D.C
We.o.dyM.J<ok;n,
D;rector, Pr"",,",o,;,,1 Clin;c; K ..\., W~,hbum Un;versilY'J.D __










V,"\ckrb;lt Un;v",i')'; LLM" Hm"J Un;m,il)" Con,,;nIC;on,1
Law,Cl;min,1 bw, bm;;j·l"w. Auuw" Fa",i/-j Law.' C""," hxt
",idPr"b~"'i,3d,".(w;,hEllm'n"nd"'nllJ,"ldCrimitw10jf"=
;" Ceo'lJ4: «p""",-N"i"n,IConferrn"oI'Commmion<"on






CoU'p" j.D., Ha"""'d lIn;,~"i')', M~\., l'h.D., U",,,dl," of
W",ons,n, L,w, S,;'"e~ ,nJ 'I<chnu;o!;)',H,JLh Cm l"w, hope,')'.
lIUlborofnumocm"b""b,oJ..-tieb,;Hd"d'ng19'!$p"lim,
Pr'Z<'-winn;n~S"mm'rf"rth,G,d"n,Xoj",Tri41",.dAmai'd'
C;',,,inuintlJ<b.cc (),',.,-Scia'''4mjReugie,.; n;,;dom <chobo.
Rock,ldl" h,unJ,,;",,', Bdl,&o SwdvC,",cc;n Hdb~;o, 1",1',,;
~,mdi"" N"ion.llmthn"" nfH"I,11 lid 11oc,lmJy Smion
~"hh;d, 1.<&<1 ,nd Sod;,! Con,;d,""ion "f,h, US Hnm.m
C,oom, l'mi,eL; (",·m<J'."",j",e'-'''TI.<d. lJS Ho""CaH,,,,hlc'C
00 EJnnl'o" ",d uoor; ro,",,, ",o,",,"w;,h ll,,'i., W,j~hL&
1'c,m.ri",j"s.,'LLk. \X',\Sh;o~mn
S"",j,-"<N.r..,,,,
f',,,(issorofT.ow;H.A .. fmon lJn", ••,,,,jD,UnJv"'''lj'of(,omw,
fjrsr IIonm (;",du,"; 1",-,,, ,,,J [,LaLc,,\X'omc" 'I'd lhel '"
PhiR-"K'f'P,;I~w,bkfo,juJp,L,-,wi,R.Mo'f,",I';fi-h<:;'c-n;t
(n"wEIo-.·,mh) us. COllilU!'Appd" ,",ho,ofR,dft"",,""ilb
"dAdmim''''"fi""i"G,"'Xi4('lbcd"fou,ml"m,,)
JniianS.M,Vunn,1I
John1\.. Sibl'l f'lOkssorofl."" H__I op';n~ Hi;; CoII,~c';LL,!\"
Uoiym,,,ofVirg;n,,,Con""'-,,(:omm,,,;,] !"I"'"Secu,,'d
T",,,acdons.Co-,nl'ho,.S,,,.,,,dli-a""""·"mlh,,v,,b,Umfr""




of<:h;,,~n; AJm;ni",,,'." Uw. Ey;dc"cc, ,'-.bncod'I",," S,mi"ar,
Inp",m, Coun S,m,,,",, C,;mi",II.nv. I~w cbk f", JnJb~o..."!¥,,
H. C;mbu,~, U,S, Coon of Appd, fm tho Il.C G"u,,, 1u!m,'!
,m>,",,,,,J,;"',,O(;;,,'ofl<g,ICO'lmd,USll'pMlm'Hlof]uSl'cc;
fmm" ma,i.Le, Sh,'. & G,,,dncc;n \V"h;n~mn, D.C P';""!," ."''''
"I ,dwL",b;p illdudc n"" 'M' li~g";on and con"iLur'o,,;.! ,,!,<w
u!',',·ld,'o", law.
C1",ri", R..T. O'Kdloy
Marr,n 1'. Kilp.mi,k l'mf<"""orCo,-pnm' Fin,"," ,mJ ,,,uci<,,,
l"w: H ..~ .1.Inim,;'"o[L;',SUULh;].D" Vn",cc.,;,,"of'[O,o>, IL~l,











Nutth",""", Uni"",;ty; LL.H.. Me,w 1.In;"""iry;S,).D.,H""",J
Uni",-"h~';hjJ,,,,~, Le~,ll'rnr""ion, l.:':'py';gl\!.Appo;moo'I-"',·i.l
",,;mm ,ULOl'n,y~'nenl ufGeo']1iafmml'w;gh, m"«,,, "mhoI'
nf",nrncygcn<r.Joviniononf';,u",olml')7;gh,OOmOlCTj,J,
I'm,"",h;ng,nd r=,,'h: .uli,", of numemmhonk<ood.",;,b,
includ;ngI», N~"'reofC"PJrigb~A Ltw"fLI",,' /i'r,h" ("i,h
L;odb'W;m,mbe;,ndfonncrclwtln.n,S",,,Sup,,,m,CmHT





Cu»iin.;J,D., LLM., Emu')' Unim,;c;' Hookmp'cy,Leg.J
Profc"jon,Co'pu""fuo'g=i,oti"n, Bu,in.", I'mbkm'.XLwd
"~'nhup'cy judgeI", Lh,Nurtl,omDi.mi" "f(;,o.-g;'; "'nne;






J,D" H"md l'ni>'m;ry,.;mim,,,, (:on,,;,",;on,] Law,CO'p",",io,""










D;=[o1",La" Lib,.",. mJ P",fmo, 01[~w' B.s.,F"'''n lllino~
1.In;vm;')',J,D"M.S.,Unim,i'y"f 11];00;.,"U,b,n", Lawand
D;~,b;lj')'.Co·au,h", oj [.''''f"m C"mm",i~1(,;"{,,C"nfiJ,",w
D,4h(w;," Kelly).
JohoB.R_Jr,
[~w.Ic"oolA\So(.i,,,ionProf""", ofLw; B.A, H"bm C:':'II,~;J.D.,
Un;"",-<;ryofVi.-gi";"Ci,'j]Pwccdl<<c,CunllictufLw>,Fooml
Cam".~Jiro,;alb"",d, V;,sin;dI4wR,"I",,;tc-,hnk.J,dvim,",











Caumd;ng,nd t\'~mi,,;ng. p.w.'""nd c1]n;calm"Ji"",;nJi>'a"-~
""J"p.rr";oo;",,,,~d,,d;""o'of'p'oj"'rrp=un~'nJ;viJu,b
inoo"""iu",,,,,,bwu::hthoVmnoml"1--,1 Aid\1en"J Hcalth




00" RuskPmfc"o'ofLa~';BA, SL.Ju"ph'"C"lIe~"J,Il .. Un;'~";ry
of~'li'~;g'n; Ph.D,.Univuoj[yofC""b,iJb"" Im<m";"oal 'I"do
ww,c:":;mnmc",,,IT-aw,Admiralt)',Pub]klulemat;o,,alww.h,,,,
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"The most stimulating classes are
those in which ~eople have
lakenimewilh somethinglhatl'vBsai~
or some oosition that I'VB taken
concerning the subject lhat we'rB
~iscussing for the ~av.That's very healthy"
Rill1,~ILN,""
"'soci.ooP",""",ofllll'l
Youwill filld a broad and ,h,l1cngingcUTriculumatth~
L'niver>ityo[GeorgiaSchoolofl.aw-ncarly135coUT''''
offcreJ,althuughnOl all ,he jjsted OOU'-=arc Iaught each
year. fir>t-v"", "uJem,are)uS!., likely ro CLlcountcra
rcnUTedor ehairM facul,y member in ,hec],moom as they
arcancwprofe"or,andJi,tinguj,hedvj,ilOrsandadjullc",
,upplemom the faculty and Jive"i[y [he,UI'per-leyel
curriculnm.
'],he law ,chool prder., ro keep c1a.~'c~,mall, mrolling
approxillwelyllO "udcl",cochfall Mmt lirst-ycar class••




,orr;ngofIO '0 20 mrolleJ wlargel' dasses with 120
<tL1dcnt<.
The fir"yoar of,tlldy at the Unl\'crsity of Georgia Schooi
ofLawcon,i<MclltirclyofreqllirMcoLLrses:Civill'rocedllre
1 and II, Conrr"CT."nd Sah I anJIl,Crirrunaluw, Legal
Researchlandll, Propcrrylandll,andTurt,landll,
Aflet,hefirsrye""olllyoncrcquiredcoll"eremailtS:Legul
Profe"';o". The reS!ofwhar YOll-'rudyin law "ehuol I' up
tOYULL,
COURSE CLUSTERS
ThoUGA l"y "hool facultyha, de,igned acourseclm'cr
'y"cm '0 ~'lliJc upper-b'e1 <Lude",sw"'",d curricuillm
which may moro effect;vely'support their area, ohpeoi,1
inr'"",.Thccou"c c1u."cr"",,,li>tM Uve' ,he [ollowing
pages:jndiyidu"lmm.",dcsCTiptiom",~,,.oil:\bleill,he
Srudenl HlmdiwJk fi-om,he School ofu\\' Rewstmr's




I"ch"",i"""'n""w;'l,;,, ,h;, ,,,.,, or
,"""",,,,fo",n= clu,che ",n,,"
p",-<;,·,""";""",,,·,I<Il1c.,I,'w,kfm,




































































































































































































































































































































































































A,a law <tudmt, your per>pective\\'ill be bwadel1edby
cxpomrcroahm'ofdiffcrcntbackgwunds,teachil1g>tyles




















• Prnl. S"'hWeddl'~I.n, A"ern.yl.R •••. Wed. 25thal1ni"r"'ryol~"ision
• Prol.A,,,Coughlin, Unl""ltyoIVlrl/lnl.Hisloryof R,p'l,w
.P"I,ManhaW.Sl.Unl,ersltyoIC.lllomia·Da.isAffirmativai\(:tion
• Prol,Mal,E.Beoket,UnlwrsltyorChl"'l/oFirsIArn,ndm'ntSS,,,",1H",,,m,nt









• llIi'~.eIBow"" Goorgia~Ii'morG'n.rol Leg<llPral,ssianali,rn
OtherPruminenlSpeakers and Visilors
• U,S,S"p"mo co.nJusll", AMoni,~"Ii. ,"d A,thonvK,nnedv
Consiitubo<l>llaw
• Prof,loui.B. Soh', G••ryeW.'~lnyr""U.I"rslty InlemationalLaw
'ProfP.uIS,,,,.Uoil,dHali"OsLey.ICensoltonrHurnanRlghtsLaw




ENTERING THE GLOBAL COMMUNITY




The lawschooloH;'f5, [hrough i" Imerna,ional and
G,aduateugalS,"dies l'rogram, a weallh o[courses,
colloqui",~xdlangeprogram', a"activ~"udmt
organization, a r"'pectedjournal nuw m its 29th ycar
and an internationalLL.M.pwgram'peciali"ngin lhc
cumparam'e rraining o[forelgn lawy"" in American law_
Mlhe ootential for growth in the
inlernationalfieldiltrernendoul.Youreallyoet
to be ,ueneralistln thlsfleld,and Ihat
makes it interestino. Yon don't oelin!o a narrow
pigeonhole like IOUmight In' dom"ticfleld."
The School of Law Lihrary, recognizeda.,ha\'ingonc
of,hcstrongcstandlarg",tlorcignlawcollcctiominrnc
South""", i,de,ignated as a Sdcct Dcposi,OTYITIrrno
Eumpean Union3nd Toceivo,o!fici,l EUdocumen"
de,lingwirhjudid,l,legi,b,i,'eJndrrade-rebted mane".
The "olleClion oFforeign periodicals i,abo,olid,and
legi5hrive alld judicial "ut.riab and creatise, from
hallce.Gerrll"ny,Swit<erland,lLaly,AU.llralia,C"""Ja
and the L:l1iledKittgdom are ahLLIlJanl.The law JjL>rary',
collection ofufficialdocLLmCIltsiwltl the U"iledNauom
andoth~rinterna[lonaland"'giona]organizatiomcom-
plommt> the additional hulding> oi vex, mam library.
"11 is Ine~ilable thai anvone who will DB In th~ law praCtlCB, no matter where - what smilll or
I~rge town - Will have some contact with loteroatlonal or acme We md to train law students Sil
thev know the world is out there IhetwovearmleolS1Udvlurtherst~elnteruatlOnalllationofilur
curriculum by ~Iulug our students the choice 01 a maximum number at courses In therr second ilOU third Hm."
THE INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM
To i"e",,,. the variel}'of coltrses "\"ailobl~to student>, th~
10wschoolha5adop<edarwo-yearcycleofoourse"Cure
,ubjens such as Public Im~rnolionol Law I.lnt~rn",ional
Trade Law, lmernolionol 'ImrlSactiuIlS,and Cumpar .•ti,'c
LaWarel"ugllle""'yyear,>uppl~mmtalcuu"""uch"",he
Law uf ImaM,iunai Orgamm,iuIlS, International Human
Right> Law, and International Environmemal Law arc
taught '-~'eryother rear.
A numher ofUC.A faculry memb.r, h,ve strong
im.rnat;onal alld comp,r'tive hw imere", and reglLlariy
r",,~h ~o"rses io iorern"ional hum,,,, rigb" law, compara-
';v.bw, ,rade, disarrnarnenr, raxc"ion, and admirahy,
Orher faeul", members offer =iona! seminars on
com~)","rive as~,"c" of [heir ,,,bittts,
Min;ootllSesutj)izeexpertsfruminterna,iunaiunive"it;e"
and org'dll1m,io'" "" well as Am~rican expcrts to tea~h
m 'pecializedarea> of law, Inaddit;on, thcendowoo
WoodruffCha;r cnabb the law ",h(l()1to atrraet di<tin_
gui.lhedvi,it;ngfaculty.Theemillclltinrernationalbw
,eholar Lmi.' B. Sohn, a former UGA faculty memher,
reg"larlyvi,i" '0 r",,~h minico"" •• or ~"esenr ltt",re"
Thll<, an ;n'cnur;onal bw,,,,den! is.~posed [(I a
rrcmcndo",v'r;Cl}'of.~perr;.seand insighr, "well",
adiver.se>dec[ionofcolLrses.
THE MASTER 01' LAWS (LLM.) PROGRAM
UGA',J.ll.studentsalsoexpand,heirltoriw",through
cL",ruomandextracurr;cwarcumaetw;ththcLLlr,1
student>, AboutlS studcnts, manrofwhom havc already
bITn practicing law for ,e"eral year, in rhe;r own countr;""
CllTollin thopmg"m each year. Illrerac!ion with ,he
L1.J,1. ,,,,d.n,,i,emph,,,i,,d !hrO\,gh,ocialgarhetillf;'
and activiti", ofthe c.cmg;a Soeiery lor Intemarion,l
and Compara<ive Law. LLM. degree rt',quiremems are
discussed on page 45.
SCHOLARLY COLLOQUIA & PUBLICATIONS
Scver..Jconfermee,arcoffcredcaehycar,andpape,-,
pre,entodareofttnp"hli,hedin,ympmiaissttC5ofthe
G,orgiilJouma! o[rmer>ldtion"j "lid romp",,,';,,,, r"U' or
made availahlc;n.'cparatepuhl;catiom. The Inremar;on,l
andCraduateLcl'!'1 Stud;e, Pmgram, with rhewlbboratiofl
of the Georgia Soeiety, mg,ni",ar I""" one n1aiol'





growing llllmber of law st"dent> arc pur.lumg ,hrough the
myriadufopportun;t;e,tolivc,studrandpra.ct;~eahmad
offered by the Univmit7"0fGeorg;a School ofLtw.
Lo"d~"L"",COtlSO,'ti"",
The law _",hoolhdong,' m the London I"w Con,orri"m,
anABA~appmved seme,,",of"udyin England, Second and
!h;rd-yearm,dem, rakecou, ••., fmmEnglisl,andAtnencan
prof""ors, and maoy panicipam, serve 0' ex,ern, in Lmdon
law offices.
E/lglandSummer Uakship Progr«'"
TIle Ltgol Career ServicesOJ1ice admil1is'er>the England
Swnmer Clerkship Progr.•m, now;n i" ]Rth yeaT,thmugh
which,dcctcdfir.ltand.lccond-yearlawstudenrsclcrk
with promment London ,olie;"",' firm.I.The lcngIh of











Univer>;tie,ufBru=h, pro'l'iuc, a thorough imroducrioll






rhroltgh rhe Dean and Virginia RLL,kFunu anu other
gram"
Exd"t7ig,Progroms
A,uecc"ful exchangc with ,he UnivcT<iryofhon 3 (]c.>n
Moulin) ha>hccn in placcfOT Ilearlya dcc,dc; ,ruden" 'nd
f.•cultyalikchavccm.~,cdthcAtl3nticin ho,h direction,
totakcauvantagcofrhi"oppmnlni'Y-'\l11oreinforl11al
cxch3nge off,culry 'nd graduare "udenr, has long taken
pbcchcrwccnrhelaws<:hool,,,.,dFteeUnive,silYo[
Br""e!' (VUB). O"e' ,he last 20 yoan;allea" a uozell
UGA gradua,es have swdied ", lhe VUB; a ,im;lar numher
ofVUB alumni hove e"'o"cu 1Iluur LLM. program.
'111elZu,k C~nter uffer:>two program' f(, hring ,mden"
from thc Umvo,,;ty ofRcgemhurg in C;ormany and rhe
UIlj\'~"iuauPoIl,ificiaucC()milla' in Spain '0 Athen<;
rhe," ,chools welcome gLlalifiodUGA "uden" who
areinrcre<red in wrdying,he1'e. lnaddi,ion, rhe bw school
hegan in 19')7_'m,rhree_y""f,,,,,lrye,,,,hangewi,h,h<
Uni"e15id,ddel Salv,dorin BuellosAires,ArgeminalO
examine aILen""ive di'pule ",solu,iun med,oJ, m each
coumry, develo~\" <"Dmprehe",iveADR cumculum at each
>eI,ool, 'e-dIUleadl new um",o! anu conuu~-rcollahora[i,·c
ADR rcscarch. The 'l'isiting pmhsoC'i give gu"'t Ieerl"'"
andtt.'achminicourses .
"The Brussels Seminar immerses s[u~ents
in the legal cultnre nI the European Commu~lty.
More than merelv pmidin~ an mr~iew
n!Hlaw,lheSeminarHDoS8Sstudentstothe
insigh1S 01 the top ollicials, judges,
practi1ionm and academics and ~nes soin
the citv which is atthe heart nl it all.
Perhaps the mnst remarkabIe i ndi ~at ion 011h8
program'sejfWimessisthesi~nilicanl
number 01 UGA law graduates currentlvpracticing
Hlaw here in Brumls who, like mmlf,







6Y ', ,•.-•" .••- ,{• •~.fj",
i1it~wi:,1,,_
J!:.
ClaS<TOomdi,ell<,iom rake on 3 new dimension for m'ny
],w<lllden",.,rn"yworkwi,hdien",ndle,rnrherope,of
rhekg,I'y"em through hand5-0n experiel1coin lh.School
ofl"w"thr ••• ~,.bli,he<i criminal and civil clinical program"
rhe ProsecUlorial Clil1ic Legal Aid and Defender Clinie
and,heCivilC~njc!fu"ernsltipi'rogram.l',"c1iC<"areJS
address;criminal'Uldj\Jvenilelaw;indig<mleg.Jassiswllce;
Cllyjronmemal alld land ill" practic",agel1l} and governmcn-
talrepre,entatiun,andpn".."tenon-pmfit,ervlCe,Smden"
dc,-dop;nvaluablepractical skill"ucb", interviewing,




Throllgh ,be Pro5ecuw,ial Clinic, ",,"bli,h,,,jin 1970,
partic;panL55erVea,sludellLatlornty,in,,,,,eandf<dernl
pro,eculO,ial offices ,hroughOLLtNortheaslCeurgia,
Third-vear >tudm" prepate and ptc,m' "",e, to the grand
jur,',conJuctprdim;naryheaflIl[{'anJbondhearlIl[(-I




In allj\lfi5di,,,ions, ,rudenrswrire tbeir own mo,jOll5,
brjefs and uppeok
"Tn~]a! I IlOit is a tmhing law ollice,
mu~hlike a~mhinghos~ilal.
Stirdenu work with atl0fne\S uo uiminal
cases and see now't\e la '










tbe Public Dcfcndcr's OfHcc in Athcn,-C1arkc and OconC'c




bench rri,l"nd handle ,II o,her"recT50fre~)"e5enmion_
"lbeemneeoltheProsecu!erial£linie
is the growth 01 the students. They come in as elten
insecure secon~·vearlawuudeuts and Ime





















An off,huot of the law ,chaor, civil program i, the F,mily
Violmce Clinic, thmllgh whicb Jaw "udent< arc trained
to hdp abu",d 'POL"" ,nd childrm in two counries ob[Jin
civil protccti,'c orders. L\w<ludent< nowrc'pond to
noarly500 inquiriesofdOlI1es,jcYiolcncoc8ChY"ar, giving
"udents rhe a~lpor[llnil,. to work both as byadvo(:ates




e>smlial ,o"'icc as an advi,ar and ombud,man ITIrrhe




ccrtificll.' for job applicants and rc,olvioghndlordltmant
orchild'uppur<di'putc,_Thoyalsoedllcalt,ehoolchildrcn
abOLLlcomtitutionalrigh"""dlhecoLL"",s,,,m;providc
,ucja!'""'icc,ndlcg,l refurl'al,w re,ident> in Athen< mO<l
lJnpoveri_Ihedarca.""";5(womtl1ill cw;todywith~hild_c,re
j»UC'; and provide olllreach on \\'iU"trumand,dop,ioo,
to grandp"en" who are reanng thm grandchildren_
£10",,,"I'r,,(/;",,,,,
Through the Etowah I'rac<icum" joinr ceaul'«,for low
and e<::olog}'Sludents,participantl work ro prOleClone uf
rhenarioll',ho, 'potsofbiodivc,-,iry, rhe Upper buwah
\X·'arershed,The Ewwah River h'.I, nUmb~r of md,mgered




conccrn"nd haw rece",ly drwted Jegdation, ,igllcd inro
(;corgial,w, roprorecl river curridors and farmlalld_
Whilc,ol11cofrhcncorly3()(Jstudcn"whoannuallyg-.un
hand.>-onexperi,nce through thc law,chool', dinical offcr-
ingspaniclpar"implytogcrara<TclTIrthcrcolworidof
pracri(:e,mar1yaremo,iv.uedhyadosircroworkforpuhlic
imereslC"US<S,rhe l)l';maryheneficiarics nfthc clinical
programs.
"rhepublicservi~eawardipremtedby
tbe law school recODoize the value 01 service as
apieceoftbelawver'sexperime.lhe
profession bas been per&ei~ed as having
a crisis oftoojjdence, ooe &omponent01which
is the perception that lawyers are only in it lor
tbemoneyorlorpersonalaDgrandilement
or power. Surely one 01 the anli~otes lor
that perce Ption is 10 incul ~ate in
law graduates a leellor what it is like to





dovclopinglcgal knowlcdgcw hclp the poor alld ulldtr-
rcprcscntcd.llowcvcr,law,tudcntshavegivmhad:illiarge
quan,i,,' ro rhe local community for many year>,oftm
,hroughvolllnrccTelforr:scoordinarc.Jbythcirstudmt
otgani,-ations. Each year5["dcrm,rr:mgc food, dmhing
and blood .11';""" provide men,oring program' in arca




amwer of thm own free will.
Each S\lmmer, <everalcommitted public inter""t law "',-
den" (nine in l~~~) gain practical experience through
Equal Jusrice Foundation (EJf) fdlow,hip'. The award"
which are highlycompetirive, provide grant> to law >!u-
de"" who engage in publi~interc"legal work m pc>,ition,
wltich otherwise would nor be hmdoo_,crving,uclt
dive"e diettts as the 'late. ~hjldren, b,rtcroo womm,
minoritie"cnvitonmemalimel'e"group"doathmw
inmate_I,l,nd tru'" "nd the mentally ill. The mo" recont
phccmm" included tho U,S, Attorney',Office IUr rhe
Di,,,i,, ofC",lumbia, tlte \1;htertl Environment,1 UW
Cemer, rhe Athen, Ju.ltice Project, CatltolicSocial Services,
Justice IUrAlI"nd ,be Children" Law Cemer.
Whilel'ecognition i,not the "-udmt>' motive, their
sincere and si",ableelfom h,vc Ix"n noticed by the legal
cummuni'y.Fi .•.•rec"'''graduarcswerc'''·.mlodcuvetcd
fdluw,hip' from ,heN"ion,1 A."oci"ion for Publie
Intere" Law (NAI'IL) for th.il dedie,rcd commitment;
one of tltem "'tt!yOO NAPlu N,tional Exemplary Public
Sorvi~eAvnrd for wurk wid, ,he Georgia Ju"i~e Projccr
dUlillgan EJf Fellowiliip. lnaddition, PhiAlph,Dclra
was namcd rhe National Law-Rdaled Educarion Ch'prer
of'rheYColrinl'l97,andinl'l99,dl<l'ubliclmeresr
l'racri~um w,s honored as tlt~ Volunteer of ,he y,,,,, by
Adl.",Urb,nMinimic,
The bWKhool demon"'at'" itsapprttiation of ourstanding
~l"bli~inrere.\rwork on tho pMl of the srlLdentsthrough
,h.pre,enration of tho Ellen R.JotdanAwal'datgraduarion.
TheEq\l.IJmriecfoundationahup">e",scmnuaJaw,rd,
too"tstandingpuhli~ intere,,- >tuden" .ndaHorneys,
CradlLateSwho choo,e e,rccr< in public intere<t law, which
traJitiollallypaybsth,n po,ition, in tltepmate sector,
may apply for the S(hool ofJ.aw', !.",n Rep,ymmt
A,_,i,r:anC<Pwgram(LltAP),arelari .•.•lyncwfundwhich
provide, grants whdp recipients make ends ITlccr.
Sometime, ,he bad eCOllUmicsof publi" inrerC<f~'n deter
,rudcnts,cncumberod by college loan"nd orherdcbts,
from following thoir true avocltions. LRAP demon"'''te,
rhe hw <chool\ commitment lO e"'lOre ,hat g"duares can
~"" rheir wdl_boned ,kill, to work ,"'ywhere they want,
any"'ayrhey\nnr_
I
"The Publi~ Inlerest Praclicum especiallv puts you oul in Ihe communiW. and vou get to work
wilh many dillerent people, with a broad range 01 pro~lems.llhink you corne
out ollaw school with a more well·roun~ed experience. The best learning experience is the knowledge
thallnere are so many people oUllhere in the communitv that we don'llhink a~out
on a regular basis. Thev are out there and need our help."
•••••• lloud.J.O.'99




The Juri' Vuctur Jegrcc is confcrrcd llpon sll=,ful
comple!ionofthcthrec-ycar,hJI1_,i1neprogramof>tllJy
",beScboolofuw.Ovorrhcp',\[ JOyea", morr than
')0 percelltofthc mcmhcrs ofe'ch emering cla" have
gndlWteJ. The J.D. grad"" •• "'''50 earn" minimum of RR
'<mestcrcrrJirhoms""i'ry;JJJadvJJK"t!writingrc'l"irc_





m rhe m,dy onaw, 'fho Um,-cr,ity ofGcmgi, doe, '10'
olter a ~)an-lim~law program, Thcrefore, firs<-year"uJ~nts
.reUl'gedlOreframfromtak;ngjoh,whellcla'>esarein
""ion, and 110law >tlldcnt i,.llowed w work ill a p"id
~)osi,iunwhich requirc, more ,han 20hoIUS Fer week
during ,he acaJemic yoar.
D~.'pire thc rigomu, demand, o[ legal "ullcation, many
enreringlaw"udenl,,,,a,,, lOexp;JJJdth~jrcducation31
horiwm furrherbygailling'peciali<txl training in other
TLeld,while earning the law degr~", The Universiry of





[01'th~ Jmi., Docror dogre•. For example, d1O'" lJltorc.\tcd
infureignaffair.,orpLlhliepolieymiglll,akegr-"dllatc
cou"e, in thcpoli,icaI5(,iellceJepartmont; cmm""in
rho Terry College ofllU.\iness aro O\-ailahlcfor rho,.
imrigllodbyewnomi(sor~arrking,
"The JO.lM,B,A. gim VDUan admtage, oarti~ularl~ if vuu're iDt~restell in CDrDDrat~law or busim~
lra~mtiDns.1t gives you a fundalmtal understBndin~ of business as well as a thorough undmtandin~
ofthelaw,YouwBnttoDositionyours€lftheoestvoumtosucceed,aodilvou'rereililyinterestedin





TheUnive"iryofC-"'OI'gia offers twojoim degree
prog",ms:rhe]urisDocroriMascerofB",in""
Adminim",ion(J.D.lM,lI.A.) willI llle'J"erry College
ofBll,ines, "nd lhejuris DOClOrIM">!erofHi>!oric
Preserv"tionwill"heSchoolofEnvirunmmtalDesigll,




7~ ercdit hOll" ofhw,chool <OIlr5es,"'0PPo5ed rorhe
,,,ndard88. Appli",n" 11111"apply to bod, prog",ms
and,ollc.a=pr.d,,,,nop,rol:>eginstudiesinei,her
of them. For in"anee, ].D.lM.B.A. 5tudems who moo,"
ro ""rrwj,h law dedi",,. ,he fi", year exclusively10
legal 'llLdya1ld devOle ,he second year w rnebu,intss
c"rric"lwn; OO,,"e, 1Ilbuth ,,,bjen area, ar~ ,ak~n in th~
,hird and fOlltlh years.
J.D.IM.B.A. The j.D.ljI,·LB.A. provide. "xcdlent
prcparation for'tudom,intercsIcd in Gl.rcerscomhining
law and banking, ontrcprcncurship, linanco, inrcrn,rional
hll<ine~'or mhor hu,inc~' and commercial imere,,,.
Applicamsshouldh,ye"""ye",ofwork""p.rience
in bll,in=,. cO\"'" in c,kuJm,.nd ha•.• rakell,he
Gradu.," Mal)'gemem Admission Test (GMAD,
].D.lM.H.P. 11lt j.D.lM,H.I'. program, w!lleh inclllel",
aninlemshipnnd,hesi";,ideolfor,,"elen,,intere>teelin
lhehiswncpre"'rvationfidu. S,,,elent>wi,hwiel~varie,ie'
of academic background,and cxpericnccs arc accepted
for the program. AppliGl.nt' mu." take the GraduaIc
Record Examination (GRE).
SllLdemsnll'" 'pply for admission and be accep••d by
bOlhul<lawschoolalldulegradua •• ,choolloenrolli"
Ute joint degree programs, Nomtall"w ,chool "dtnissions
cri'enaapp!ywal!opp!i"lll",Thejoituprogr."""'"
not openw tran,fer >!"el~nt>.
A ,melcnt w;llallyapplics to both th" law and graeluatc
,cho,,! in the samc academic year. However, a first-year J.D.,
M.B.A.orMJI.P.stLJdcntmayapplyforajointdegrcohy
making a limely.pplie,tion for .dmission TO ,he program
dllling the t''''ye.l of law or gr.duare"udy.
J,f}.!M,B,~,
















The l,r:st year o[>ludy al [h.Univ£T<iryof(;corgiaSdwol






The uplions [or such concurrem emollment> are timide",
One bel1efil is thaI ,,,,denr.< may he,hleto complel<
bothdegrce,jnle",imelhall ifrhcy pursue the degrees
scparatd;·, Of tell studem' enrolled concllTTcntlyhave














Youm,y wi.,h to contact the [allowing dep,rrments fur
info,marion on their'f"'Cjficad"a",,,,d degree rcguiremmts
before con"c,illg Craduate School Admi"ions:
Mamr.IA",unla.q(MA"1






School of SOCial Work
(106)542-6428
MASTER OF LAWS
Srudents holdingajD. degree maypu"uc the Mn>ler
ofLt"" degree at the Univel',iry ofGenrgia, Tll1>one-





For more information on the LL.M, degree,C01H'ct'
A".'.O •• nG.bri.iWil."











Claud, B. B,rmtEduca~o •• 1Hmd



































'lhe a\'ailabiliry of financial aid p"" ,hed"'''mofalaw
degrccwithinthcgra.'pof,omo""denrsbymakingaquaJity
legaleuucationc\-cn mmc,lford.!>I •.
FinanciaJ aid fm ,mden" wid, demon""".d iinancial nod
mnmtsohcholar:;n;pgr"'lS,loam,workoppurtunitiesur
aeomhinarionofth.,hree.Lladditionwneed-b,-,cd
a"i"anec, "udent' may al50 be digibl~ for academic meriT
,eholmhip5,
Nearly,hrtt-quanet>ufUGAIa"',tudem,rcccivefin,ncial
aid, and al'Pwximatdy une-Ilfth arc.,eholar,nip reoipienrs,
SCHOLARSHIPS
SdwuJ of Law Scholarships, Tuirion Eq\"lizarion
Sdwlarship,andmhor«:holar:;nip,ar.awardedbydl<
SchU()l of Law each year ro m.r1)bersoftheent~rjngda",



















Ajl~lIca1ionsavallable/llccepted lor 2000 enlerinOclass
lSAT
tSAT
financial aid appllcalloo male,ials Ie, n•• d-ba,ed linaocial aid availa~le l;om
Uoi,sr!ity of G,orgia Offic"of Sloden1 Flnancl.1Aid
P,iOfitylllecomplet;oorteadllneforapplicanlswisllinijIObeconsid"ed I•• Schaol of law
SGholarships(.ca'emlc,oeed-basedoodOlher)
lSAT (Iasl lSATacceptable hl,2UDOanleringclassl
Ap~licil1ionde,dlln" 1m 2000 enterioo class
P'io'itydeartlioe lor need-based finoncial aid admini!l1e'edll~ Univer.;ity01
Geo'olaOfflce ofSlnden1 Financial Aid
4J
SchoolofLawSchol=hip'ar~awa,ded'oa"op"d





ttquircfinancial nood,,-<a mnside""ion, noapplicalions



























'rudem Joan"itlcluJing FeclcralDircc'~uh.,idi>cd and
Unsub,idi.",J wan" LawA=, Llan., and Lawl.oan<.
'111eU"iyc"ityofCcurgJaparticiparc<;n,hcFcdcr,1
Dir<OCtwan Program. Information and application
material,mayhcohtainedhycon",cring,heUniversiry




"I lonkencloselvalseVeral law schools
h~lorB ~e[iding on the llniversilV oj Georgia.
Ileeithat UGAisornvidiog me
with the same Qualitv opportunities as anv




Ao.iplr!OlDllh. ~ Sdl,ij~~, ~ lIanogi.g~.i~',Go"". l1Ir ~•• iffl
APPLYING TO JOIN A TALENTED AND
DIVERSE STUDENT BODY
Thc~choolofLaw'eebtoenrollaralented,diYcr.'e
,rudent body. The admi"iom committee comidcT<
admis<iontcstm)rc~andg",depointa\'orag"'mbo
,ignificantmcasurc,uponwhicbtoba,c,dmi"ioLl
dccisioll<, buriralwrccogni7.c.I rhe impomnce of other
componcnr< ofrhe 'ppliCln,', re~ord
TheprogramofSludie,JeadinglOlhejLLri,DoclOr
(j.o.)degreei,afull-linwdoyprogtam,Coursework
for lirSl-ye", Sludel1" CUIUJIlCIlCe'only at the begtnning
of,hefall,emestet.
To .pply for .Jmi"ion, pl=c follow the admi"ion<
Lnstruction.,andcompletctheapplicationfmmT()und
in thcadjaccnr,clmi"iompackot,
"1 he University 01 Georgiil SchoGI Gl lilw oilers a truly uniQue leg al
e~UCiltion experience - intellectually challenging, demanding an~ competitive while maintaining
a co II egiaI il n~ sup~0rtiv 8 ci vi I i ty unkn01'/ n to many law scho0is.






I --==..:..: .=ViSITING STUDENT ADMISSION-
EJigibiUty
A<tudem whu h", complettd the fi,,~yc= offull_timt studies in. Juri, Dncrordegree program at a Jaw school whid, is
approve.:! hy the Amer;Cln R.r Associ.,;on and is" memh<r uf,h. Assuciation "fAmerican Law School, may be considcred
foradmissjonas3 •.i.iting>~ud<nt,
Admission Procedure Outline
I. Law School Appli=tlon. An .prlj",,,, seeking '0 ,j,;, beginning r.ill ",mest., m,," ,uhmit an application for admi~,ion
by July 1. All mat<riab n='''''Y to comph. the admi_~,jon tile mu" he received by July 15. An applic.", seeking to viIi,
beginning ",pring .",me,eer mu.\C .mbmi, an .ppli,,"ion by Novemlkr 15 and ,he file mo>! b. cumplet<: by December L
Applicarion files completed "fter tho.sc Jot'" may b. comjd.",J by the Admission, C,mmi,te< at j" cli.,crerio,,_ A"
application fee of $30 (U.S. fund,) mu." accompany the appl;""ion. Only checks/money onlers made (Yay.ble to tl.<
Ut1ivmiryofC •• rgi4c.nbeacceploo.
2. Reason fo,V;sicing. E.ch.pplirum must provide a ,tatemmt giving the r=;on forbeinga,';,;,ing.tudent.ltshnuld
not eliceeJ 200 wun!' and may be h""dwr;tten or typewritten. The 'memel1r <hould accomp.ny the .pplirution form,
3. Dean'sAJ>proval. A letter granting approval for the vi,it fmm ,he dean ohhe 'ppli<Olnt', law ,chooT is requiroo. 'Ibe
appmvaJ lerrermu<tal<odisciosewhelhermeapplicam i,in good <tanwng,
4. Law School TI'aIIIlcript, An official law school transcript of oJ] work attempted is r"'luiroJ.






































































JURIS DOCTOR DEGREE PROGRAM
SCHOOL OF LAW
THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
ATHENS, GEORGIA 30602-6012
Pb,e rypc or prim legil,ly.Two I<ttt" of remmmond1Iion are "''Juired.



















9. Oprional. E'Jh"icGroup; Pleasecheek one or-more", .pplicablo.
o Amoricau Indian 0 Black.Mrican Americ.m




10. Opnonal. Sel' Ll Fe",.I<
II. If ynu 're .pplying for admission [Q me "Hering d"", pleasecheck ,he "Fif<[Year"and "F.I1,2000" ooxe, below,If you are










12. A ,hirty Jollar ($-'0) applicarion ""d proc«sing f", must accompany me applic.ulon. 1'1=< make the check or money order
(lI.S. fimd,) l",yabl<w the UnitJffSityujC"wgia
13. H,v<yoll prt"YioU8lyappli<d for adm;"ion 10an <m<ringclassat rhe Unive"ityQfC<orgi. School ofLw'
OY,,-, PI"""""","ilther<appucarionproc<dureo."lin<din,beaccompall)'inginmnc1iol\'.
o No
14. \l:n,<n didlwill yoo rake me L'iAT' ~_
TIZENSHIR RFSlDENCY
15.0,i-,.en,hip$"m,




If (e) or (d) aboY<,your country of citizenship _
If(e), ,he UniversityofGcorgia CcrtificaroofHn.n=;' ""l"ired for '''oane< of INS Form I-20.
rf(d), attach cop)"of AlienR<gi",.,i"n un! and li.«your Alien Rcgistra,ionNumb<r: _
16. Residency In gencm!, in."aro re,i<kneofor tuition purpo= "'qui"" domicile .nd l"£aI'<sidencyin Georgia lor tho
12 consocutivemonth'ptior to enN)ilm<t".
•. 0 ••you con,ider your«lfro be.pormanonrrcsidomofGeorgia fortui,ionpOl'P"«"
0 Ye, PI03SOanswerqu",tion, (e) th",ugh(h}.
o No Pi""",.mweror,lyqu •• ,ion(b).
b. If nm a Georgia resident, what st'lte~ ~ _
<. In.whkh G.orgia counrydo you permanondy re<ido~ _
d. Il()wjonghaveyou~vedcontinuo\"I)"inG<:orgi.' (yearslmomhs) _
e. Didlwill you file. Georgia IncomoTax&turn as a Georgia ""ident w, 1999'
LJ Yes 0 No
f. Wcrcyoucountedas.raxdq><nd<ntbyp",e,,,.<lgw"'iansforI999'
o V", 0 No If&dono<answor~ue>,ion,(g).ud(h).
g. Name of claiming p=nt/gua"'ian _
h. Ory, ,,,,,e of claiming paremlgu:u:dian'sCUITmtle!}!1=idene:< _
~CTIVITIFS IWORK ERIENCE




18. List in oru<r.llcollegc"<lniv",,i,ie8, gradum.ndprofes>ional,chools (includinglaws<hool,)a, ••nded.
llegiO\wi<h<hemo",ecenrirutitmionatttnded.




follnw,h;r>,prizes and memb=hip> in h,mor ,",oieri"".
20. Ii" tho« exrracU";cu.lar,communi,,. and prof""in"al activitieswhich havehocn imp"".n'w you and no\l<any leadership rob .
21. While enrolled a<an unrkrgrad"",", if you wereempluyed during rhe ,,,,dC'IIlicyear,pb>t provirk ilie fnU"winginformaei"".
Freshman ."'ph"mor< Junior ~nior
I1nur<p<twcek
Durie.'













Have YO"ever been eo'wi,"ed of any erim;nal charge<(folo!>yor misdemeanor), u, entered a
p!caofguHt)'ornoloeonle,,,b<to a criminal d",rge,ocareanycoimimlcharg"- 'pending
agairutyou' hchle only min", ,,,,ffic olfen"",. Driving under Ihe inn".n« ofalcohol or
drug>is nota.minoct",fficolfcn",f""hepurpo.seof,hi'~u",tion.
Have you ,,"er b,""ndischarged f,-l>mthe armed foc""omorilianho"ocablyorareeh arge'pending
whjm could ,,",ult in ,,,ch an omoorne?(Chock "No" if you h.ve noverhee" in ,ho armed forces.)
IJavel"'unor been ,uhjeClto disciplinarY'.nc'tionswhileholdi"g,profcs<.ionallic-en>t or arc
charg«pendi"gwhicbco"ldre,,,ltinsllchanou<corne? (Chcck"No" if youMve no::ve,heIda
I'tofi,»ionillicen.«.)
24, If you are applying as an e"t<rjngsrudenr,,,,l woreprcviously.nrolled in aJlO,her law,chool hur did "QtgmduaIe,pl<,-«h",o
,n.rkanofffi"t,wschoolpmvide.lett<rconcerningyourdeparrure.ndyourdigihili,yt<>returoroIhar<c'nool.
25. On a '.1'='" '''pplern.mal mcct mle your reason(.) for d",iring TO obeain a legaleducaIion. 'fran,ferand ;-i,iringal'pljcant>
,hould""";n,re.dthe rea",n(,) for desiring rn "ttend the Uni,e",ityofG eorgiaSch""lofLtw.Sralem"",>hou.ldnor
<x"""<i200wordsandm"ybehandwri".nortyp<wrirren.Puryournam<."dthequ",rionnurno.r(25) on mo.hee,.
2fi. The 5"hool of Law believes tho ovo",l1«1""",io,,;1 environment ofthe law .mool ,my he enhanee.:!by life experience>or
pe"onalch=creri\ti",wluch,ignifieanclyaddIOtheacaokmic,~"ltur;1,e1h"ie,geographie,racialor,oclo-ownomiedivel'<icy
of the ,rudom poplJation. You are i,wire.:!IOexplain how your lifo<xpori."ee, or pmonal characttti>ti", would ,i~if1e.mly
.ddt<"hedivel'<'cyofthe,rudompopulation,nd.t<hafleetheeducauQualelimmo of tho hw ",h"ol. 1f)lOUehooso to
provide meh a ,<a«mont, 1'1= do '0 on a "par.« ,upplemontal,heet_ Put )10'" n.me and tho question munb<t (26)
ou,ho,],oct.
27. If,hero is anything you wi,h to ""n to the memion of the Admission>Committe< r<~rding your qu;1ification, fur law",hool,
plcascdosoon.""par"tt,,,ppleme,,,;1,hoct.i'uryourn>.m<audth<~""'tion numhcr(27Jon thoshoct.











o Spo"'" o Guardian DO,her
TU£rHo"E





31. If a member of )lOurimm«li"," family has auendcd law school whot is t1,e ["mily relarioLlShipand the law ",hool """"dffi'
32. ] horcbycertify thot tlt< ,nfo'm",ion J ha,'Cpro;-idod is IrU<and wmpl" •. ] will immediately amend by a lette' to the doan
any""pon",wq",,",ion23 ifd,e re'ponsorequi=<hangi"gpriorroenrollmont in the School of Law.








RECEIPT, MISSING ITEMS AND
LOCATOR CARD INSTRUCTIONS
Pb.se "ddre" the RoccipI ofApplicllion
and Mjssing hem, Notif\cation po,,,,ard,
w yuur:;d[u,jng your pcrmanmt ailil,,:»
OIo,herapprupriate ,ddl'.~'_ The Receipt
of Application po>tcud will be mailoo
m you upon the law ,chooJ',receipt
ofyour'l'plica[ion_Tho Mi»ing hem'
Notifi",,;on pmtcardwill be mailed to
YOlL whe" your L'ID1\S Law Schuol
Rcpottj,illdudedinyourftlc.Th<
LoGltorCard is for Adm;,,_,iomOfficc

































'ppo;nlm'mwas no!m,d,t, "oid paymeilioldl,out-of-st,l,tees_
Ali,""h,lIb,el",ili""no",,,id.mstUd,m<;p"l'id'd.hO,,"'''_thatan,Ii,nwhois
Ii,inginIhiscoumryond" '" immigration~"um,"Ipermtrting indetinrt,orp","anonl
",idenceshallha"IIl.",meprivilog'OfquolifyingfDlin-'t't'tu'ionas,oi1iz,nof the
Unil,dSt'les
6, Wai"rs: Aninstituljon"'"J \\"1,, OU!·of-,,,,,turtionfor
(alnonre,idenl,IUd<ntswho,mfinancialljd,p,nd,ntuponap,,,nl,pamnj,or 'pou" who











Tochnicol,nd Adu~Educalio"andIh8i,'.pond'" child"n_l,"~"s 'mplo)l<ld,"II-tim,on
milila,y""esinGaorgi"halialsoqualifyfOtllllswai''',




Ig) mil~.ryp"'o"noland theird'pend,nls 'Ialion,d inG,or~iaandonaclivodulyunl", ,uch
milil,rypmonnel."assignedosstud,nt,toSy,t,minslilutlonsfor8ducatio",lpurpo",
{hi "I"red grad'lIt' ""~onm,I Uni""ily-I",lln"ilutio""
(i) ",dont,who '" I'gal",idenls ofout·of-"atecounti" bordering011G,orgiacounti"in
whiOhanitlSliIUlionofth.Uni""iIySystemislo,md,ndwho",enroliedin,,,,d
institufion_
7 A,tud,"I;S ",pon,ibl,ror mgisteringu"derth'prop" ",id,nw classificaljO".A""d,",
olas,i~oo'" nnnm,ide"twhobeli"", Ihllth~',hei, entilled10bodassifi,d as ,1l,gal














'",rIc""'- "'"''''~ "''''''''.'' o,"or "'Ot1",. SI,"''''' ..,,~IodiIltl1,Urm~i",.,ree."omp~"lh th,Uni"'Mfs'"',,,rJd "1101>1100''"'" ac::ommllll:l~10""" "''''9'' """""'Y_ 'u"""'.
Ih. __ ",wflll intl1islrll<h,,,,,for~lorrnal"",, p"p" •••""..., 'Ilo""",,, •• ,,,"sl,,••~""'b,>is of. "m""'b"""",."'udeTI'andtl,,~"""'iOR
CAMPUS SEtu~ITYREPOIlT
f"",,,"Th<lU",,,,,,;~ofG'''''Iia""bfish'''CJm,",,,,,u"''reportThI'reJl'l'l'''n~lnsllrr''''''''''noooamp",''''''''P''19,,,",,, •• H"""',,,,,,,,,, '''_'oo,"f'", "ooe<I.",,'"







CQn"nu~IQnoftheaM", pollcle'" "'n"~"," wiLO'ppl."''' p",,",I,,,,,'T'" (:MI"~"I, 'ct Of196-',The"_"Arr<ndm",,,011971, ,,,,_0,,,,, 1'246,R"';s<' Orrler~_!heVietnam
,ro Vet,,,", ",.d~sIm,"' M of 197', TheRe",bilita!ion'ct of'913, ,no The'merlr:••• withDI."mU" ,'" '" ""',,, ,•• ,,'" ""{ot ""''''''', _ 1m,,,,",",,,,,, ••,,",",,,, ""","",~,
"'" Instl"'"",wlll not"","ml"",,,,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,",,,,",,,,,,,,, p"."m" "" •• "" ••• ,,,,,~",,,,,,,,,"""forwllichth.,,,~iC3nt"ntploj''',ot,,"d~''~'.'''''ill'd'now", roake"llSotl-
.~'""","m,(letir"to,p""ir;~,"dmentallimitatio",
Th. AlIirm"i",k1ioo Plallimplementl""th, '"(I''' booj.1 "W,ragu"",,", "" ~""~ ~ ,,_,,'" try""""<_''''''' """~ [)in",,,,,Oflh. U(" ,,,,,,I 000'""""" Onl"" 3 P",",OOyH,",
A''''''',GA ""'02_11l2',T"sph<,",j"""'""'''''"''''''''''''i,PI"maybe'''racted tD(706)>42-lgI2 Co",sal"'i'~,".raa",'~""rorl",p,_lnth,EqLJ:lIO~po"","yOtlI"'ond,"'"
UG~M,i"LibrnIYduOninormal_k;,\,WOotiniMUrs
